**Once you Land**

[Shuttle2LAX.com](http://Shuttle2LAX.com) provides an economical service that will transport you from LAX to Chapman University. Reservations must be made online.

Depending on your living arrangements, you may or may not have housing once you arrive in the U.S. The [Extended Stay in Orange](http://Extended Stay in Orange) can provide temporary housing with kitchenettes and laundry service. Or view [Hotel & Motel information](http://Hotel & Motel information) for a list of hotels and motels that can provide temporary accommodations for you until your living arrangements are ready.

Please report to the International Student & Scholar Services. You can make an appointment with Susan at [sams@chapman.edu](mailto:sams@chapman.edu). When we meet, we will cover:
- Services and Programs
- J-1 Rules and Regulations
- J-2 Employment (if applicable)
- International Travel for both J-1 and J-2’s
- Health Insurance
- California Driver’s License and Transportation
- Social Security Number
- Parking and Transportation
- Nearby Medical Facilities
- Health System in USA
- Nearby Banks
- Housing

Make an appointment to meet with your host department contact person. Your host department will assist you with securing a Chapman id card when applicable.